Introduction {#s1}
============

There are increasing rates of new Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) infections in Eastern Europe and Central Asia, while the majority of other regions of the world now have decreasing rates of infection ([@B1]). The Russian Federation estimates over 1.1 million people living with HIV in the country in 2017 accounting for 80% of new HIV infections in all of Eastern Europe and Central Asia ([@B2], [@B3]). Research is required to inform appropriate scientific, public health, and policy interventions to combat the HIV epidemic and published output is generally reflective of near-current federal or regional priorities. As HIV research and public health efforts are expanding across the world, the extent and scope of HIV research in the Russian Federation and Eastern Europe, mainly consisting of the countries of the former Soviet Union, have not yet be quantified or comparatively examined.

The Soviet Union dissolved in 1991. The first case of HIV was seen 4 years prior ([@B4]). This political and legislative transition led to significant economic and social challenges for both the Russian Federation and countries of the former Soviet Union. Though the Russian Federation is now considered an upper middle-income country, the response to the HIV epidemic has differed from other higher income settings ([@B5]). Currently, new HIV infections in the Russian Federation are acquired through injection drug use (IDU) in half of cases. However, the epidemic is growing not only in higher-risk populations such as people who inject drugs (PWID), men who have sex with men (MSM), and sex workers, but also in the those less historically marginalized from the health care system ([@B2]). As of 2016, HIV was one of the top ten causes of premature death in the Russian Federation, a 41% proportional increase from 2005 ([@B6]). The progression of HIV infection to acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) and co-infections with Hepatitis B virus, Hepatitis C virus (HCV), and *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* (TB) all contribute to the rising mortality rate ([@B7]).

In 2015 the Russian Government released a "State Strategy to Combat the Spread of HIV" with goals to expand HIV screening, increase antiretroviral availability and reduce new HIV infections as well as mortality related to AIDS and co-morbid infections, specifically viral hepatitis and TB ([@B7]). HCV co-infection in people living with HIV is known to lead to more rapid progression to decompensated cirrhosis ([@B8]). Seventy-two percent of PWID in the Russian Federation are infected with HCV ([@B9]) and treatment for HCV is not routinely available to PWID ([@B10], [@B11]). TB has been a major public health issue in the Russian Federation since the early twentieth century ([@B12]), but contemporary Russia now faces the additional challenge of multi-drug resistant TB (MDR-TB). Thirty-four percent of all cases of TB in the Russian Federation are MDR-TB making it the third-highest burdened country in the world ([@B13]). PWID are the highest risk group for the acquisition of TB and MDR-TB in the Russian Federation, and co-infection with HIV increases treatment failure 7-fold and risk of death 3-fold ([@B14]). Eastern Europe also confronts similar challenges with MDR-TB ([@B15]). However, each country of the former Soviet Union has unique political and social landscapes that make it unwise to consider Eastern Europe and Central Asia as a distinct epidemiologic expanse without more localized data.

Given the immense HIV epidemic in the region of the Russian Federation and countries of the former Soviet Union, a robust research response would be expected. The first bibliometric analysis of AIDS was published in 1992, and captured the scientific literature that presented HIV as the causative infection of AIDS ([@B4]). Since that time, several bibliometric analyses have been completed to evaluate HIV/AIDS research in specific regions of the world ([@B16]--[@B21]), none have analyzed HIV/AIDS literature specifically in the Russian Federation. In order to better understand how the HIV epidemic in this region has been assessed and measured, we aimed to capture publicly available scientific literature pertaining to HIV/AIDS in the Russian Federation and countries of the former Soviet Union in both English and Russian language databases. Understanding the limitations of causative assumptions from this bibliometric work, we further developed an interactive web-map that could be used by researchers and policy makers to guide future interventions and allow for additional evaluation of research output.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Bibliometric Analysis Study Design
----------------------------------

Four major English-based scientific databases: PubMed^®^, Web of Science^®^, Embase (Elsevier), and eLibrary^®^, and two additional Russian databases: Central Scientific Medical Library, and Moscow State Medical University Library were searched using the medical subject heading terms "HIV" or "AIDS" AND "Russia" or "Soviet Union"- a term that links to other country-specific headings. The search was limited to articles electronically published after December 31, 1990 to coincide with the dissolution of the Soviet Union and the beginning of the HIV epidemic in the region, and before January 1, 2017 to assure to account for delayed postings of publications in the final year of review. Articles in English or Russian were included if HIV/AIDS, Russian Federation and/or former Soviet Union were contained within the title or abstract text, or if any author locations were in the Russian Federation or countries of the former Soviet Union. News articles, editorials, commentaries, and those that did not fit the search criteria were excluded.

Data Collection and Analysis
----------------------------

Title, author details and the available abstract text from each article were reviewed. Each article was manually tagged for 25 HIV research themes based on the information presented in the title and abstract. The city and country of the research focus were also collected. The research focus either represented the population of interest or the location where the laboratory research was conducted. In addition, the location of the first author was collected. Articles and data were initially stored using Zotero citation manager^®^, which also automatically extracted certain bibliographic data, such as article title, abstract text, author information, and digital object identifiers from included articles. Microsoft Excel^®^ was used for data exportation and cleaning before transfer to IBM SPSS Statistics^®^, which was used for analysis. The chi-squared test was used to evaluate the differences in research themes with Bonferroni correction to determine statistical significance of multiple comparisons.

Web-Map Development
-------------------

Data was translated into an interactive web application using ArcGIS^®^. Within the application there are three main maps. Map one displays the quantity of research articles from the Russian Federation over the geographic region from which the data or research topic originated. Map two displays the quantity of published studies based on the location of the primary researcher, or first author, highlighting potential research partnerships across the world. Map three and four are time-lapse maps of Map one and two respectively, that visually depict the progression of research from 1991 to 2016. Map one and two have a filter function that allows for interactive visualization as users adjust date ranges and narrow the map results by research themes or location. Additionally, article details are displayed below maps with hyperlinks to full article texts if available on public domains. Tables presenting analyzed data are also displayed below the first two maps. This web application is available to the public: \[<http://arcg.is/2FUIJ5v>\].

Thematic Analysis
-----------------

A core group of authors collectively enumerated the major findings of the comparative analysis for the Russian Federation to countries of the former Soviet Union and regional differences within the Russian Federation. Thematic analyses were centered in major priorities of international consensus statements for ending the HIV epidemic and the policy priorities of the Russian government\'s "Strategy to Combat the Spread of HIV." Prioritized themes were displayed visually in Results figure and included in the Discussion.

Results {#s3}
=======

A total of 2,868 articles were included, 2,156 (75.1%) and 712 (24.8%) had research focus in the Russian Federation and countries of the former Soviet Union, respectively. Of the 2,156 articles originating from the Russia, 713 (33.9%) had no clear location of the research focus. They were categorized as originating either from "Russia---ALL," indicating that there was more than one federal district included (177, 7.2%), or "Russia---UNKNOWN," indicating that no specific city or federal district was included (554, 25.7%) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Quantity of research articles per Russian federal district separated by research theme from 1991 to 2016.

                                   **Total**          **North Caucasus**   **Southern**   **Central**   **Volga**   **North-West**   **Ural**   **Siberian**   **Far East**   **Russia - All**   **Russia - Unknown**
  -------------------------------- ------------------ -------------------- -------------- ------------- ----------- ---------------- ---------- -------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------------------
  Number of articles               2,156              10                   64             521           117         380              63         215            55             177                554
  **Research Theme**               (% of Districts)   0.7                  4.5            36.6          8.2         26.7             4.4        15.1           3.9            --                 --
                                   (% of Total)       0.5                  3              24.2          5.4         17.6             2.9        10             2.6            8.2                25.7
  Injection drug use               544                6                    24             81            33          167              19         46             6              61                 101
  Virology                         717                3                    28             252           30          50               26         128            39             27                 134
  Sexually transmitted diseases    477                0                    6              59            21          126              26         48             36             22                 133
  Prevention                       394                0                    16             65            23          97               6          38             0              50                 99
  Genetics/genomics                427                3                    13             181           15          30               9          83             11             11                 71
  Antiretroviral therapy           319                2                    7              102           20          48               12         26             3              23                 76
  Policy                           267                0                    3              29            13          60               7          3              0              70                 82
  Infants children adolescents     194                4                    13             29            9           38               7          12             1              16                 65
  Tuberculosis                     211                0                    3              31            28          28               5          23             4              27                 62
  Substance use disorder           185                1                    6              28            9           68               5          9              0              15                 44
  Opportunistic infections         187                0                    3              33            19          30               3          15             0              12                 72
  Access to care                   130                0                    1              13            7           49               6          4              0              18                 32
  Hepatitis C virus co-infection   141                1                    3              23            12          25               6          16             0              13                 42
  Stigma                           135                0                    3              21            4           38               4          5              0              23                 37
  Sex workers                      104                0                    1              24            7           29               1          8              0              10                 24
  Alcohol                          135                0                    1              14            5           67               2          11             0              7                  28
  Males who have sex with males    106                2                    5              23            2           34               4          3              0              9                  24
  Prisoners/incarceration          75                 0                    1              11            9           18               4          6              0              6                  20
  Medication adherence             51                 0                    1              5             4           23               1          1              0              3                  13
  Psychiatric illness              66                 0                    1              11            2           29               1          2              0              1                  19
  Pre-exposure prophylaxis         43                 0                    1              5             3           6                2          12             0              3                  11
  Retention in care                34                 0                    0              4             0           21               0          0              0              3                  6
  Coping/spirituality              19                 0                    2              2             1           8                1          1              0              1                  3
  Disclosure                       18                 0                    0              1             0           13               0          0              0              0                  4
  Mobile health                    5                  0                    0              1             0           2                0          0              0              1                  1

*Research theme order based on total dataset*.
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The most prolific countries of the former Soviet Union were the Ukraine and Estonia, publishing 29.2% and 14.3% of the total articles from all countries of the former Soviet Union ([Supplemental Table 1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Supplemental Figure 1](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The most common research themes were injection drug use, virology, and sexually transmitted infections. There were statistically significant differences in research themes from articles originating from the Russian Federation and from countries of the former Soviet Union, specifically injection drug use (25.2 vs. 48.6%, *p* = 0.001), access to care (6.0 vs. 13.8%, *p* = 0.001), and virology (33.3 vs. 15%, *p* = 0.001). There were unexpectedly low numbers of articles with TB as a research theme in the Russian Federation and former Soviet Union countries, 10.8 and 13.9% respectively ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

A comparison of publication quantity and proportion by research theme relative to total output between the Russian Federation and countries of the Former Soviet Union from 1991 to 2016.

  **Research theme**               ***N* Total**   **% Total**   ***N* RF**   **% RF**   ***N* FSU**   **% FSU**   ***P*\***
  -------------------------------- --------------- ------------- ------------ ---------- ------------- ----------- -------------
  Total articles                   2868            100           2156         75.2       710           24.8        --
  Injection drug use               890             31.0          544          25.2       346           48.6        **\<0.001**
  Virology                         824             28.7          717          33.3       107           15          **\<0.001**
  Sexually transmitted diseases    640             22.3          477          22.1       163           22.9        0.678
  Prevention                       545             19.0          394          18.3       151           21.2        0.088
  Genetics/genomics                544             19.0          427          19.8       117           16.4        0.047
  Antiretroviral therapy           406             14.2          319          14.8       87            12.2        0.094
  Policy                           399             13.9          267          12.4       132           18.5        **\<0.001**
  Infants children adolescents     312             10.0          194          9.0        188           16.6        **\<0.001**
  Tuberculosis                     310             10.8          211          9.8        99            13.9        0.003
  Substance use disorder           291             10.1          185          8.6        106           14.9        **\<0.001**
  Opportunistic infections         278             9.7           187          8.7        91            12.8        0.002
  Access to care                   228             7.9           130          6.0        98            13.8        **\<0.001**
  Hepatitis C virus co-infection   212             7.4           141          6.5        71            10          0.004
  Stigma                           197             6.9           135          6.3        62            8.7         0.032
  Sex workers                      170             5.9           104          4.8        66            9.3         **\<0.001**
  Alcohol                          163             5.7           135          6.3        28            3.9         0.019
  Males who have sex with males    158             5.5           10.6         4.9        52            7.3         0.018
  Prisoners/incarceration          113             3.9           75           3.5        38            5.3         0.034
  Medication adherence             74              2.6           51           2.4        23            3.2         0.22
  Psychiatric illness              72              2.5           66           3.1        6             0.8         **\<0.001**
  Pre-exposure prophylaxis         54              1.9           43           2.0        11            1.5         0.526
  Retention in care                39              1.4           34           1.6        5             0.7         0.093
  Coping/Spirituality              23              0.8           19           0.9        4             0.6         0.627
  Disclosure                       24              0.8           18           0.8        6             0.8         --
  Mobile health                    6               0.2           5            0.2        1             0.1         --

*P \< 0.0021 (Bonferroni Correction Factor α = 0.05), RF, Russian Federation; FSU, Countries of the former Soviet Union*.

From 1991 to 2001 the numbers of Russian and non-Russian first authors were similar. Starting in 2002, the number of non-Russian first authors became three times more common than Russian first authors, and that trend continued over time, potentially indicating an increasing number of global collaborations. This is displayed in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} with a world map of first author locations in 1991 and 2016 for comparison.
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Within the Russian Federation there were 15 publications per million of population. Total productivity over time per district was plotted with HIV prevalence rate using available national epidemiologic data from the Russian Federation for the years 1994--2015 ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Temporal trends in publications and HIV prevalence per Russian federal district.](fpubh-08-00075-g0003){#F3}

The most prolific federal districts for published research were Central and Northwest. Ural and Siberia had the highest HIV prevalence rates, though their published research productivity was comparatively much lower. The North, South and Far East federal districts showed a slower increase in HIV prevalence with similarly low numbers of published research.

Given thematic analyses and corresponding to the priorities within the Russian Federation\'s state strategy to combat HIV and comorbidities, we evaluated trends in TB and HCV research themes over time. The percentage of articles per year related to both TB and HCV as a proportion of the total number of articles trended up in both the Russian Federation and countries of the former Soviet Union, yet this increase was significantly greater for countries of the former Soviet Union when compared to the Russian Federation ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The trends in TB and HCV themed HIV research can also be visually depicted through use of the web-map, which shows the total articles related to TB and HCV by research location over time ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).
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Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our systematic geospatial review of HIV/AIDS related research in Eastern Europe/Central Asia and the Russian Federation revealed fewer than expected publications over a 25 year period by formal bibliometric analysis. Of the articles from the Russian Federation, there were 15 publications per million population, which is lower than what has been seen in other comparable bibliometric studies ([@B16]). Compared to the Russian Federation with its population of nearly 144 million, a bibliometric analysis of HIV/AIDS research in Lesotho, a country of \<2 million people, there were nearly 1,280 articles published over the same time period (640 publications per million). A similar analysis of 27 European countries with currently much more limited HIV epidemics from 2002 to 2011 indexed a total of 90,564 articles with a median publication rate of 45 per million population ([@B16]). When evaluating specific research themes within the Russian Federation, there were even smaller numbers of publications addressing some of the largest issues pertinent to the HIV epidemic such as injection drug use, imprisonment, or the syndemics of HCV and TB.

There were also notable differences in research themes between the Russian Federation and countries of the former Soviet Union, the former weighted heavily toward themes of basic science. For example, the theme of virology was tagged in a third of all articles published in the Russian Federation. In contrast, psychosocial themes were less common, despite that substance use disorders, specifically IDU of opioids, play a major role in Russia\'s HIV epidemic and account for 48.8% of new HIV infections ([@B2]). The Russian Federation\'s border regions in southern Siberia are affected by large international opioid trade routes through Kazakhstan from Afghanistan, where the majority of the world\'s heroin and morphine are produced ([@B5], [@B22]). While IDU was a research theme in a quarter of articles from the Russian Federation, it was present in nearly half of those from countries of the former Soviet Union. This difference may reflect priorities in Russian health policy compared to other countries studied ([@B23]). For example, treatment options for PWID in the Russian Federation focus on detoxification while opioid substitution therapy, as recommended by the World Health Organization ([@B23]), remains legally prohibited. Of the 15 countries of the former Soviet Union, only the Russian Federation legally prohibits opioid substitution therapy and apart from Turkmenistan it is available in every other former Soviet country. Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Moldova and Armenia also offer needle-syringe programs and opioid substitution therapy in prisons ([@B10], [@B24]--[@B26]).

Relatedly, a low proportion of all articles from the Russian Federation (3.5%) were tagged with the theme of prisoners/ incarceration. Yet the Russian Federation has the highest incarceration rate of any country in Eastern Europe (446 per 100,000), second in the world to the United States ([@B27]), and prisons are one of the main settings for the convergence of HIV, HCV and TB acquisition, all amplified by patterns of IDU ([@B10]). In the Russian Federation, the HIV prevalence in prisons is six times higher than the general population ([@B10]). Meanwhile increases in incarceration rates have been shown to account for increases in TB incidence, and TB outbreaks in the community have been linked to TB outbreaks in prisons ([@B27]). Co-infection of HIV and HCV among PWID in the Russian Federation is estimated to be as high as 90% ([@B28]). While children co-infected with HIV and HCV in the Russian Federation had the highest treatment rate (61%) for HCV of 4 other European countries in one report ([@B29]), this trend has not been noted in Russian adults. For instance, only 3% of patients with known HCV reported ever receiving HCV treatment in a cohort of PWID in St. Petersburg ([@B11]). Given the significant treatment success rate for HCV achieved with contemporary direct acting antiviral agents for HCV ([@B30]), comparable increases in HIV/HCV research output would have been expected. While we observed a proportional increase in HCV themed research in the Russian Federation over the bibliographic time period, the increase was more pronounced for countries of the former Soviet Union.

The Russian government\'s State Strategy goals include the development of new technologies for prevention, diagnosis and treatment of HIV with scientifically informed responses ([@B7]). There has been an early focus on HIV screening relative to the remaining cascade of HIV care, although current signs suggest a growing commitment to treatment as prevention efforts ([@B3]), including among people presenting for hepatitis or TB care ([@B13], [@B31]). Considering the staggering number of TB infections in the Russian Federation with increasing numbers of MDR-TB and extensively drug-resistant-TB (XDR-TB), indicating resistance to nearly all classes of TB therapy, there was a lower than expected proportion of articles with TB as a research theme (only 10.8% of Russian articles). There was no significant increase in TB themed research over time when compared to countries of the former Soviet Union. TB prevalence also varies among Russian federal districts and is 1.6 times more common in Siberia, and increasingly so among the population of PWID ([@B5], [@B32]). Importantly, we observed the most notable mismatches between scientific output and population adjusted estimates of HIV prevalence in the Siberian and neighboring Ural and Volga regions. Mirroring the separation of HIV and TB research in the Russian Federation, present Russian health care infrastructure favors the division of TB and HIV services. For example, TB physicians cannot directly prescribe antiretroviral therapy. It must be approved by committee and distributed through centralized HIV treatment facilities ([@B32]). Our findings suggest that especially in regions such as Volga, Ural and Siberia, expanded research efforts to study access and retention in care for PLWH and TB or PWID are needed to fill critical knowledge gaps.

Two other major high risk populations for HIV acquisition and transmission are MSM and sex workers. There was a statistically significant difference in total number of publications addressing sex workers between the Russian Federation and countries of the former Soviet Union (4.8 vs. 9.3%, *p* = \<0·001) with a similar pattern for MSM (4.9 vs. 7.3%, *p* = 0.018). Limited epidemiologic data in the Russian Federation estimated rates of HIV acquisition due to MSM to be 4--6%, but a recent respondent driven sampling study in Moscow showed that of MSM tested for HIV there was a prevalence of \>15% ([@B33]). Together this suggests that the true magnitude of MSM as an HIV risk group is likely underestimated. The majority of MSM related publications originated from the Central and Northwest districts (78%). While these districts are the most populated regions in the Russian Federation, the small number of publications in the remainder of the Federation is noteworthy.

Our approach of macro bibliometric analysis carries inherent limitations. Firstly, articles were tagged with research themes based on abstract review alone and may therefore have been incomplete or subject to misclassification. We suspect this form of classification bias was small in magnitude and without directionality, as abstracts were reviewed by committee. Importantly, the literature search likely did not capture all output in the Russian Federation or countries of the former Soviet Union. The MeSH term "Soviet Union" was an umbrella term for seven of the 15 countries (Armenia, Georgia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Moldova, Ukraine and Uzbekistan). Countries that were not included in the umbrella were Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Azerbaijan, Tajikistan, Uzbekistan, and Belarus. Thus, while many articles regarding the eight countries not included within the umbrella term were still captured because "Soviet Union" was found in the title or abstract, this may partly explain the observed frequency of articles from Ukraine. Output that was not published in publicly available sources, as is common for doctoral theses, "gray" literature, or working reports, or even that which was published in smaller journals that were not indexed in the major databases we utilized would also be missed. While the majority of research from countries of the former Soviet Union will at least have been referenced in English, if research was exclusively referenced in a database that was not English or Russian language, it may not have been included. Accessing research that was not in databases would have required extensive onsite participation and authorization from local universities, ministries of health and other repositories that would have been beyond the scope of this review and would have been subject to retrieval biases. Additionally, the comparison of research output relative to the Russian Federation regional HIV prevalence was dependent upon regional reports that did not account for deaths among people living with HIV or comparative proportions tested negative for HIV. True prevalence or incidence could not accurately be recorded. A small number of articles may have been represented as multiple data points in the analysis because of links to multiple countries or cities within the Russian Federation. Lastly, given the number and diversity of countries within the former Soviet states and the potential underrepresentation of individual countries throughout the study period given our search strategy, the bulk of secondary analyses and policy related discussion was restricted to the Russian Federation.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

This geospatial bibliometric review of HIV/AIDS related scientific literature in the Russian Federation and countries of the former Soviet Union shows a lower than expected publication rate in the Russian Federation in response to a massive and growing HIV epidemic. Differences in research themes between the Russian Federation and countries of the former Soviet Union and lagging publication rates among Russian federal districts with high HIV prevalence may indicate opportunities for new research priorities to guide future HIV interventions, in conjunction with those currently proposed by the Russian government. Our findings suggest such focus to include the federal districts of Volga, Ural and Siberia with expansion of interventional research in HIV-related TB and viral hepatitis, and among higher risk populations, such as PWID. An interactive web-map displaying these findings was successfully developed and is now available as a tool for researchers and policymakers.
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HIV

:   Human Immunodeficiency Virus
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:   the Russian Federation

FSU

:   Countries of the Former Soviet Union
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:   Human Immunodeficiency Virus
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:   people who inject drugs

MSM

:   men who have sex with men

IDU

:   Injection Drug Use
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:   Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome
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:   Multidrug resistant *Mycobacterium tuberculosis*.
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